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Round 1 - Dews Farm
February 

2019

Inter: Paul Heron (Vertigo) 7, Peter 

Steer (Beta) 39, Nigel Hains (Beta) 50.

Novice: Steve Brown (Beta) 2,  

Over 50: Simon Dowling (Beta) 4, 

Kevin Fishlock (Beta) 26, Pete Haines 

(Beta) N/S. 

Pre 67: Nick James (DOT) clean,

Martin Kemp (Greeves) 1, Peter 

Hampton (BSA) 2, 

Jeff Morgan (AJS) 28, Rupert Kemp 

(Greeves) 66.

Youth Beginner: Josh Brown (Beta) 

32. 

A small entry of thirteen club members for round 1
which was incorporated into the Hayes & Southall's
Don Coles Trial held at Dews Farm Harefield, it was
swelled by 30 riders from the Meteor Group for their
championship. They had to complete 4 laps of 10
sections set out by Nigel Hains, Simon Dowling, Paul
Heron, Steve, Bob and Josh Brown, after a frosty start
the warm winter sunshine made riding conditions
perfect.
Nick James gave a masterclass to win the Pre 67
class with a faultless ride, Martin Kemp dropped a
solitary dab on the rooty banks of section nine to
finish second with Peter Hampton third, his losses
came of the very tight turns of section four and eight
which took marks from most riders on the easy route.
The inter class riders rode five of the novice sections
and five of the expert, Paul Heron rode well to loose
just seven marks and take Inter honours followed
home by Peter Steer and course plotter Nigel Hains.
Paul had wheel perfect rides swooping up and
down the leafy banks of section ten, Peter got
dabitus at section one snaking amongst the trees on
a gentle bank with Jane Hains watching over.
Steve Brown returning from several injuries made
short work of the Novice route loosing his two dabs
on the opening lap, feet up rides through the rooty
banks of section three watched over by a vigilant
Paul Sims.
Simon Dowling triumphed in the Over 50 class from
Kevin Fishlock but unfortunately Pete Haines was a
non starter having a car breakdown en route, nice
cleans from Simon hopping over the logs in the pine
forest at section seven and from Kevin on the mossy
banks of section six.
Josh Brown was out on his own in Youth C with wheel
perfect rides on the rooty banks of section two with
stalwart observer Robin Brownsall keeping scores.



Club Championship

There was a small entry of 13 for the first round at Dews Farm, it is a pity that more of

you don’t travel across the county border into Middlesex; it’s a great venue!

The second round is on 24th February at Mountain Wood Farm, Green Dene West

Horsley KT245TA, the venue is owned by ex member Andy Todman and although

compact gave us a good day out last year. The Surrey Schoolboys plan to carry out

some more clearing so hopefully we can manage 10 sections this year.

The presentation night will take place on

Thursday 28th February at the Harehill

Social Club, Ledger Drive, Addlestone

KT15 1AT starting at 8.30pm, sorry about

the wrong date in last month's issue.

Following the award ceremony there will

be in the infamous Kemp Quiz,

refreshments will be provided so it is a

freebie evening, please make every effort

to attend even if you have not won an

award.

Presentation evening

Star Group Championship

Star Group

The opening round was held at

Blacklands Farm East Grinstead run by

the Kingston Club and we are third in

the championship behind RRND and

Haslemere. The next round is on

February 10th at Frensham by the

Sunbeam club, which will be a

combined trial with TVTC and the clubs

are planning 2 laps of 18 sections;

closing date for championship entries is

7th February.

The first round of the Sidecar Nationals will take place on Sunday 3rd March at Sethern

promoted by the Normandy club, lets hope Daryl and Hannah are on form that day.

The first round of the solo Nationals will take place on Saturday 23rd March at Hook

Wood Trials Centre, we had a couple of runners last year but it was tough! We will be

sponsoring a section at both trials to help with the finances, it you are free on either

day why not pop along and support the trial; there is an entry fee at Hook Woods. Jim

Connor is always looking for people to help on the day, please let him know on

01483285727 if you can.

Talmag Trophy Trial

Congratulations to Daryl and Hannah Dale for their win in the sidecar class at the

Talmag on an unfamiliar BSA, they managed to beat last year’s winners

Bernie/Charlie Chambers with Kevin Nolan and Bob Chapman in third place.

There were 12 riders who finished clean in the Over 300cc Sprung class, Colin Allsop

was one of these but his special test time dropped him to eleventh place, Paul

Lecoq finished a fine third in the Rigid/Girder class on his elderly Triumph.


